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The investigation of the 

CHILE'S CONGRESS 	
C.T.A. and the International 
Telephone and Telegraph Cor 
poration, which has large in-
vestments here, stems from 
purported I.T.T. documents 
made public by Jack Anderson, 
the syndicated Washington 
olumni-t 

aocinents, which sug-
gest that 1.1.T. employes, some 
et whom were in contact with 
the C.! A  in Washington tried 
ceesuccessfuey to promote a 
militery Love to keep Dr. Al-
lende from taking officLe have 
ca.used 	pelitical storm here. 

Lt-'tei.e.. Director Cited 
14.1n , A  jvIre".7,oee, a formec 

Tilleaore  c 	 letel 
iigetice: Agency, has coJlt ;rrriei.1 
tbap:executives of Inteneat lanai 

•-e.Tei'pi.one &Telegreph Corpo-
ration',-hadecuesed moves 

-againet President.  Salvador Al-
lende. Crosses of Chile. the 
in'gazine 'lit,isinoss Week said 

and its. .,executiye committee, 

NICCone, noW' a riternbcy 
of the I 	 board of dtrectors 

;eras, quOtecl as saying he 
been , ceneulteel and that the 

'confpany, .hee told the United 
States"  Government that ir it 
had, s plaa. to block the elec. 
lion of Dr, Allende, "Weil help 
V.f:".../; it." 
• 'd.' free Oiereowing the au- 

' thentieev 	elle memorandum 
.a •. o, Mr. Anderson, 

id they were 
T. sail mein-

dirg to Business 
Week: 

I.T.T. spokesmen have denied 
as !'withouZ. foundation in fact" 
allegatiors that the company 
had paneled or participated in 
in.' .plots.  against Dr. Allende 

effort to protect its 
Jews in Chile against ex- 

SETS CIA; 	fli41111Y 
T.T. Roie' Another Target 

t Doubt is 
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Chile, March 30 
rieileau Congr .ess. has de- 

, 	' ;Actedtftinvestigate past activi- 
ties . of the United Sate ('- t  

:tai 1te)Uemc ewe cy and 
-  *se  -tie teterriadonel Telephone Ind 

Cerper,atioe reeeeti-
airaed at keeping President , 

Salvadcir Atleoge Gosseas train 
tkng Offine #.1970. 

the g6nate$ and the 
• Chamber i Deputies, tailed- for 
' -the' investigation ,iitter 

si 	„iginistet 	-th7: in- • 
tiiitiot'rhad, re 	on what 
iier said 	 retired 
,rattitarzf.,o 	d  
right-wing iie;  el  op peaty to 
ovelt-'11-4%!„. 	Atiedde last 

• The investigetion -will '-
conducted in the atarnbeer cf 

t'DeputiesellOWeeeie ,e1,e ,  anti-
iyiarxi,st. Opposition; 'Which,  cone  
trot" t-tie. 'Congres4 qiest'- 
the 

 
evideoce the eleveetemeeit 

has preSeated,on'1,-,oth thei 

	

actieetiese 	on the e  
.. supposed plot.  

main teepOeition pert 
the ,1!liristien Deneticrathe,  

'41 	eeeneed that-in eNtest ioid 
- 	-, organize,  a neared ..epen 

emecratic'partiee."-The-nearelt, 
would also serve to 

eletrienv:Talie Opposition t,-..;.` the 
efuci by 'Pr. 	tend-'s ,s left- 

	

" 	authorize 

a. TAW., er. 	was ace  
r s- Cevernment prose

r0`; lemeeting the plot last 

,eeneral, 
eo, and lee° re-

ote army officersare 
rig' held In the plot, which 

tee Government has said called 
for the assassination of Dr. 

' 


